
Anew prcecihaa eea suggested
by, Birnumj which we, should like to
pee' trieit' In a recent temperance
speech mado by him in New York, he
sated that i hero were 7,000 grog-ubho- i'

iivthc city,"" with an average cus-

tom in each of probably $10 a day.
He made the following offer to the ciiy.
viz: If the city would shut up all the
groggeries, and give him the amount
upeut in all of them, he would pay all
the city taxes, amounling to $4,000,-00- 0;

send every child to a good school;
present every liimily with a library of
100 good books, three barrels of flour,
and a silk dress to every female old or
young, and give every body a free
ticket to his museum.

Tho Currency law, recently passed
by the legislature of Illinois, forbids,
under heavy penalties, every species
of illegal banking, orthe circulation of

uny foreign bank notes of lessdenomin-tio- n

than five dollars. The Alton Tel-

egraph believes it to be a well matured
law, and that it will have the effect of
driving out of the State the vast
amount ;of irresponsible trash which at
present constitutes the principal part
of the Illinois currency.

1 A Monkey Pickpocket. One of
the monkeys at Barnum's Museum in
New York adroitly abstracted a gentle-
man's pocket-boo- k last Thursday,
while looking at the animals, and was

detected very comfortably seated in
the midst of the group making a close
examination of the money.

The receipts of the American Tract
Society for January were $02,129, of
which $21,352 were donations.

W. Carney, of Clark county, Ky.,
recovered ten rnnawayslavcsin Wayne
county, Indiana on the 25th. Resis-

tance was made by the negroes, and
Mr. C. was Beverely injured in the fra-

cas.

The Dayton and Western Railway
is now completed to Richmond, Indi-

ana.

The Astronomical Society of Zancs-vill- e,

has been making observa-

tions, with great care, to ascertain the
precise latitude of that city, and they
report it to be "thirty nine degrees
fity-nin- e minutes--"

The Baltimore Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church have sub-

scribed 23,500 fur the erection of a
Metropolitan Church in Washington
Citv.

Chevalier Winkofl' has been libera-
ted from prison at Genoa, where he
was confined on a charge of attempt-
ing to force a young and wcaliby Eng
lish lady to marry him. He has since
mado his appearance in Paris. His
adventures and trials have made quite
a hero of him.

On the 1st of April next, an extra
train is to be placed on the Columbus
and Cleveland Railroad, to be styled
the '"lichtning train," Passengers
leaving this city at 5 o'clock A. M:,
will take this train at Columbus and
reach Cleveland at 1 o'clock in the af
ternoon.

Washington, March 26. The resolution
nruvidinc fur iliu afinuiiiiing of a commit
ter?, during recess, to investigate mi allryrd
fmiJ.fniil to have been com nittcd by Alex
nndi-- r llamncy and other, In the payment
of moneys to tho Sioux Indians was talten

tin and di bntcd, and laid un tho tabic. I h.

Senate then went into exccutire acssiun,
and soon adjourned.

An Editor in Arkansas was lately shot in
an affray. Luckily the ball came nsiiinst a

b'indio of unpaid accounts in hit pocket,
V.vtn gunpowder and bullets could not get
through unpaid newspapers lulls, nnd thi
kditor saved his life by the delinquency of his

ul)criderc. Surely it is an ill wind that
blows nobody good.

. Spnaking of Mr. Fillmore and his AJmin
Imrntiun, the Alabama Tribune, an ali'e
Democratic print, say: We feel for him

much respect, without tarnim, and wn ore
ulnd to write on tho last w?ek of his Admin

iradnn ih best compliment wo know of
that ha hns done nothing for himself, bu

al fur the duties hu was ntrusted with."

The World owe mc a Living,
No such thing, Mr.

lite world owes you not a slnglu cum! You
litve done nothing these twenty years but
consume- - the products earned by the sweni
of vthor men's brows.

"You have eat and drank, and slept; what then?
Why eat, and drank, and slept again."

And litis is the sum total ol your life.
And the world "owes you u living Vn
what? lluw conies it indebted to that i;

aiiKHini? What have you dune I'ur it?
What family id distress have you befriend-

ed? What irodticts liovo you cnotedl
What miseries have yu alleviated? What
acts have you perfected? The world owns

you living! idle maul Never was there a

tnom absurd idea! You huve b- - en a nu-

ll spnnj'n upon the world ever since you
camu into it. It is your creditor in a vast

amount. Your liabilities are immense, your
assets afe nothing, owl yet you say tho world

ii i wing you. tio to! Tle amount in

which you stand indebted to tho world is

greater than you will evr have the powei
Di liquidate! You owe the world the labor

if your two strong arms, and all the skill
in work they wljtht hove gained; you owe

the world the labor of that broln of yeura.

the sympathies of that heart, the energies of

your being; you owe the world ihi wh

moral And inielvciual capabilities of a man!
Awake, then, from that dreamy

atate of atothfulness In which you live and
liil ua ho longer hear that fulsu eteurtion
ihtuilt world iaowir.j; you, unit! you have
rJotte .omtnlitpg '

Jlctu ooDs;
"

THE subscriber would respectfully inform in
of Pomeroy and vicinity his old

friends and customers particularly that he is
now receiving and opening at his old stand, en
Front street, two doors below Reed & Brother's
corner, a large and full assortment of

. W 9
Purchased in the Eastern Cities, embracing a

8ne vsriety of Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear,
suited to the season.
Hardware, Queenswnre, Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS. CAPS, AND BONNETS.

AD SBMIMLLT AM. TUB ART1CLH SKrT IS TH

aiTiii.
He hu bought the whole at the present low

prices, and is prepared to sell them corrctpond-l- y

low. He will do this particularly for Cash er
sppwved Country Produce.

He hopes his friends and old customers, there
fore, will give him s call before purchasing else
where, as he is determined to do all in his pow
to please them.

Pomeroy, novfl-- 4 JAMES RALSTON.

DANIEL &, RATHBURN,
BANKEUS AND BROKERS,

POMEROT, OHIO.
RF.SPECTFULLY informWOULD this community snd the public in

generil. that they are now prepared to transact
the varioas branches pertaining to the business of
pririie naming.

They will receive depositee either on time or to
be repaid on call.

Will allow sis per cent, intereston time deoos- -
its; snd a, small rate of interest oncurrent depos-
it i where the account will warrant it.

ill discount time bills or notes of hand.
Furnish Exchange on the Drincioal cities in the

United States or Europe.
Will give prompt attention to collections in all

parts of the United S La tea where practicable.
Ana ueai generally in com, incurrent Mo

ney, etc.
e oa Frost street, ia Dr. Knspp's build

ing.
i'urncroy, May 13, 1852. n21tf.

Soap and Candle Manufactory.
MM1E Subscriber has the pleasure to announce

I to the citizens of Pomeroy and vicinity,
that he hns opened a shop on Sugar Run, near
Mr. Miles' Tannery, where he will manufacture.
and keep constantly on bind any article in his
line of business; snd we feel assured that we can
giveiatislaclion to all who may favor us with a
can.

N. 0. All orders attended to as soon as nossi
ble. DAVID GUYER.

Pomeroy, Asr. 24, 1862.-t- f.
IT Athens Messenger and Gallipolis Journal

insert inrce months and send bill to this office,

Saddle and Harness Manufactory
he id $ Brother s Building
COE. FRONT AND COURT STS

Poincrov. O.
f r-!I- subscriber having recently removed his
X establishment, enlarged his store, and made

numerous additions to his stock. taKes this meth
od of informing his friends and the public gencr- -
sny mat tie is prepared to manufacture with neat
ness snd dispatch any article in his line of busi-
ness.

He also keeps constantly on hand, a general
assortment of the following articles:

saudlus, UUIULKS, and HARNESS,
CARRIAGE and RIDDING WHIPS,
TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET BAGS,
SATCHELS, 4c, 4c.
All of which he will sell CHEAP for CASH.
All work made to order, or purchased at this

Store, is Warranted to be made of the
UEsT MATERIAL, and in a workman-lik- e man-
ner.

Call and examine for yourself, before purchas
ing elsewhere. WM. WALLACE.

aug 8 30tr.

Make Ready!-Ta- ke Aim! Shoot!
SUAKiMEK, Gunsmith, has fitted up a shop
. old store room, sign of "Cheap
John," where he is prepared to fill orders for any
kind of s Rifle Guns, Shot Guns, Car
bines, or even a '76 musket for auy body who
wants to go to Hungary. My guns are warranted
to shoot straighter, farther and stronger than any
others All that is necessary to bring down the
game is to let it be known you have one of Gar
ner s guns, lie is also prepared to do all kinds
of repairing.

He invites the attention of sportsmen to his
Patent Breech Rifles the greatest improvement
ever invented.

One peculiarity about Garner's guns is, that
they nerermiss fire.

All he asks for thcui is the money. Give him
a call. SILAS GARNER.

Pomeroy, April 59, 1852 tf.

ac jxsz mwc.

fr

H. COHEN,
BEGS leave most respectfully to inform his

and the public generally, that he has
REMOVED

To his new building, two doors shove Court st.,
on Front, where he has on hand

A LARUE ASSORTMENT OF

Clothing, Dry Goods and Groceries!
1 need not boast of my superb stock of Cloth-

ing, for my customers and the public generally are
well acquainted with the prices and quality of my
Gooits.

Still I can say, there never was a stock brought
here before to equal my present one for quality
and cheapness.

All those that wear Clothing know that Eastern
slop work cannot wear like Home Manufacture;
Baltimore slop work is not the work to wear.

COHEN'S HEAD QUARTERS
Is still THE Clothing Depot at which to eet su
perb, good, and cheap Clothing, principally of
nijruwn maiHrauiLitti, and all 1 ask of the
buyers of Clothing is to coine and examine my
Goods snd Prices, then I know no one need go
away dissatisfied: for I can manufacture m
Clothing to a better advantage, both for myself

iiu customers, nnving on nana, at all times, a
large assortment of

BROAD CLOTHS,
Of all colors, Cassimercs, Cassinets, Tweeds,
Jeans, and Trimming, of every description bought
lor cAbil, which enables ine to make them as
cheap as the Baltimore sl ip shop can sell their

My lone experience, and beinc a nraetieal Tai.
lor myself, I besv any man to sell as cheap and

goou uooos as i oo. i nave also a large assort
ment of Fashionable

Halt and Cam, Boots and Shoes, Trunks,
Larpel Hags, Umbrellas, dc,

All at such low prices as would make every
modest' man blush to ask them lower.

N. B. Any gentleman wishing to have a garment
msde from any particular pattern, can be ineas- -
. . .. I , l. ! 4 . .
u eu aim nave u uiaae to oruei at the same
pi ices.

A good fit warraa ed ec no pay, n47

1852-- 3 Fall Arrangement. 1852--3

I'omcrojr, marietta, and Cincinnati.
.WfsrfcTHE FAVORITE STEAMER
IrVMmpom. M Cooler, Master,

ss3Bnat Has resumed her regular trips be
tween Marietta and Cincinnati, for the Fall and
Winter season-Lea- ving

Marietta at 8 o'clock, A. M. Tuesday,
" Pomeroy 8 " P. M. "
" Cincinnati 4 " " Fridays.

The OHIO has been refitted, painted, and fur
nished, and offers improved facilities for speed,
comfort, and dispaten.

For freight or passage apply on board.
Sept. 21-- tf,

HOB CRT HURLEY,
HOUSE AND 8ION PAINTER, GLAZIER,

AND rArfc.lt HAIVfJtH,

Middleport, O.,

KESPECTTIXLY informs the eitisens of this
ia prepared to execute all

wotk intrusted to his ctre on the shortest notice
Satisfaction in pros and workmsahip guaran

tccd. owv ttf.

CHERRY PECTORAL
Fr the rapid Cwre of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, W1I00PING-C01G- H,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.
Of all the numerous medicines extant, (and

seme of them valuable) for the cure of pulmonary
complaints, nothing has ever been found which
could compare in its effects with this preparation.
Others cure sometimes, but at all times and in all
disesses of the lungs and throat where medicine
can give relief, this will do it. It is pleasant to

take,, and perfectly safe in accordance with the
directions. We do not advertise for the informa-

tion of those who have tried it, but those who

have not. Families that have known its value
will not be without it, and by its timely use, they
are secure from the dangerous consequences of
Coughs and Colds which neglected, ripen Into
fatal consumption. - :. ; 1

The Diploma of the Massachusetts Institute
was awarded to this preparation by the Board of
Judges in September, 1847; also, the Medals of
the three great Institutes of Art in this country;
also the Diploma of the Ohio Institute at Cincin-
nati, has been given to the Cherry Pectoral, by
their Government, in consideration of its extra-
ordinary excellence and usefulness in curing af-

fections of the Lungs and Throat.
Read the following opinion founded on the long

experience of the eminent Physician of the Port
and City of St. Johns, May 8, 1851.

Dr. J. C. Ayer, Five years trial of your CHER-
RY PECTORAL in my practice, has proven what
I foresaw from its composition, must be true, that
it eradicates and cures the colds and coughs to
which we, in this section, are peculiarly liable.

I think its equal has not yet been discovered,
nor do I know how a better remedy can be made
for the distempers of the Throat and Lungs.

J.J. BURTON, M. D., F. R. 8.
See what it has done on a wasted constitution,

not only in the following cases, but a thousand
raorei Sudbury, Jan 24th, 1861.

Dr. Ayer: In the month of July last I was at-

tacked by a violent diarrhea in the mines of Cal
ifornia. I returned to San Francisco in hope of
receiving benefit from a ehange of climate and
diet. My diarrhea ceased, but was followed by
a severe cough and much soreness.- I finally
started for home, but received no benefit from the
voyage. My cough continued togrow worse, and
when I arrived in New York, I was atonce marked
by my acquaintances as a victim of consumption.
I must confess that I saw no sufficient reason to
doubt whnt me friends all believed. At this
time I commenced taking your truly invaluable
medicine with little epectation of deriving any
benefit from its use. You would not receive
these lines did I not regard it my duty to state to
the afflicted, through you, that my health, in the
space of eight months, is fully restored. I attrib-
ute it to the useof your CHfcRRY PECTORAL.

Yours truly, WM. W. SMITH.
Washington, Pa., April 12, 1848.

Dear Sir: Feeling that I have been spared from
a premature grave, through your instrumentality,
by the providcuceof God, 1 will take the liberty
to express to you my gratitude.

A Cough nnd the alarming symptoms of Con
sumption had reduced me too low to leave me any
thing like hope, when my physicinn brought me
a bottle of your "Pectoral." It seemed to afford
immediate relief, and now, in a few weeks' time
sit restored me to sound health.

If it will do for others what it has for me, you
tinreccrtainly one of the benefactors of mankind

Sincerely wishing you every blessing, I am
Very respectfully yours,

JOHN J. CLARKE,
Rector of St. Peter's Church.

With such assurance and from such men, no
stronger proof can be adduced unless it be from
its effects upon trial.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYER,
Practical hemist, Lowell, Mass.

Sold in Pomeroy by DARIUS REED.
Athens, JOHN PERKINS.
Albany, J. VORI1ES.
Gallipolis, L. V. MAGNET.
And by dealers in medicine everywhere.
octl2ylc4n3c2.

3,000 Dollars Wanted.
PTUIE above amount is due us from our former

JL patrons in Meigs county, in small sums, of
irom 1,6U to tu, and we hereby give notice to
all concerned that they will oblige us very much
by paying promptly. You will soon be called
upon,' and we do not desire to call more than once.

R. T. VAN HORN.
Pomeroy, July 15, 1852.

STEPHEN KENNEDY,
AGENT SO R

Portsmouth Marble Works,
POMEROY, OHIO.

Monuments, Tombs, Headstones, etc., furnish
ed to order, on the shortest notice dec21-6- m

Every Family should havea copy.

AX INVALUABLE BOOK, ONLY TWNTT- -
nvc cents ria corr man, know
TIIVSELS.

DR. HUNTER'S Medical Msnual and Hand
for the Afflicted, containine an outline

of the origin, progress, treatment and cure of eveTy
form of disease contracted by promiscuous sexual
intercourse, by self-abus- or by sexual excess,
with advice for their prevention, written in a fa-

miliar style, avoiding all medical technicalities,
and everything that would ofTend the ear of de-

cency, from the result of some twenty years' suc-
cessful practice, exclusively devoted to the cure
of diseases of a delicate or private nature.

fn : i . ,,. '. i f . . . .
in wiuen ia auuea receipts lor me cure OI tne

above diseases, and a treatise on the causes, symp
toms ana cure or tne revet and Ague, for 25 cts,
a copy; six copies 91; will be forwarded to any
part of the United States, by mail, freeofnostaee.
Address (postage paid) 'Box 190,' Post Office, or
the Author, 38 North Seventh street, Philadel
phia. tepU-l- y

Neither the " Wind" nor the "Rain" will
delay the steamer's departure.

WOT SALT HIVEIs. On the
rUUUTH VP MARCH, 1853, at

ra i rl 12 o'clock, M., the swift and supe
rior steamer 'Disunion.' This excellent steamer
has the best accommodations, being fitted ud in
all respects after the fashion of the "Parlors of
the Astor. fcne is "tired with indignation," snd
N. C. Rosin, and her crew have been sneciallvse
lected for the richness of their brogue and the
sweetness of their accents. Character, at the
passenger's risk. 1 he River is now in fine boat
ing order, and the flourishing town at its head
never promised a greater or more varied company.
Tho Hero of Slievegammon and various other mil-
itary heroes will be on board. Insurance has bees
effected against all Fires in the Rear. The Best
Graham Bread provided. For further particulars
enquire of

At the Cheap Stove Store, near the corner
of Front and Court-stree- t, where you will find
every variety of STOVES known to this market
His stoves are all of PITTSBURG MANUFAC
TURE, selected with great care, and warranted,
all of which will be sold cheap for Cash. '

He slso continues to manufacture all kinds of
articles of Tin and Sheet Iron.

Family Flour, of the best brands kept
constantly on baud, for sale by the barrel.

dee yl.

A Farm Tor Sale.
WILL SELL the farm on which I now live, in
Rutland township, Meigs county. Said farm

contains 66 acres, 40 of which are well improved,
and the balance well timbered. On the premises
are a good fiamedwelling house, a good frame barn
a id out houses, and a good well of water. Also,
tvojood orchards one of which in young, and of
the choicest mut. For particulars, apply to the
subseriker, on the premises, or to 8. HALLIDAY,
Pomeroy. - BARSLY HUBBELL.

Die. 18, llaC.-6t- a3

Nctu t :!jmg Stored

It-
-

rTAvnocne.i ; s New Room expressly for

11 thetusnu fining the Old Stand, lam
now prepared to r a very large stock of
IONABLE and t

?E-t- --

bolh for Ge::i:- - : Biid Boys of almost every
description, which were purchased in the lowest
marked atsuoh prices as will enable us to

Undersell a.y other Establishment
. fa theCoanfjr.

The object of going into the business Is not for
profit alone, but having reasons for so doing best
explained, at home, we are determined to sell
everything in tins line at
VERY LITTLE "ADVANCE ON COST!

Call and examine. We think we can name a
price that will appear cheap.

Pomeroy, novlS-- 15 E. 8. EDWARDS.

FRESH ARRIVAL!
. E. S.EDWARDS

HAS the pleasure, of informing his customers,
the community generally, that he has at

last received his Stock oi
' FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Which is now full and complete. Loud boast
ing having became so common, and that too over
small things, that I will only say, we can proba-
bly show as great a variety, and nearly as large a
stock at as low prices as can be found in this
region. Below we enumerate in part.

Pomeroy, November 16, 1852-- 40

- "

OR THE LADIESF 6 doi N. VT. Collars; '

2 do Chemisett;
1 , Sleeves;
6 " Lawn Cambric Handk'ft;
1 " Merino Vests;
1 " Love Vail;
6 p's Needle W. Bands;
8 Ruffling; it

novlO EDWARDS',

KAll MS. B. CAPS;
200 M O, D. Caps; at

novia EDWARDS'.

Cr doc Gum Suspenders, at
tJU novl6 EDWARDS',

TJAPER. 40 reams Foolscap Paper;
J 30 do Letter do; at

novlS EDWARDS',

20 doc Shaded Comforts, at
novid EDWARDS'.

SPECTACLES. 15 doi G S Spectacles;
20 Plated " at

novl6 EDWARDS',

COMBS. 100 dos Ivory Fine Combs;
60 Horn Dressing "
20 " Eng Horn Dressing Combs;

200 " Tuck do; at
novio v WARDS'.

PRINTS, Ac 300 pieces Prints;
60 do Muslin de Laines;
10 do all Wool, dodo; at

novie EDWARDS'.

OILKS, &c 20 pes fancy colored and Black
KJ Dress Silks;

6 pes Cour de Leon:
16 " black and col'd Alpacas; at

novl6 EUWAKU.V
"1LOTIIS.-- 30 pes Plain and Plaid Cassimercs;

V-- ".Tweed;
25 " Batinetts;
10 " Jeans; at

novl6 ; EDWARDS.'

I7JLANNELS. 40 pieces Red Flannel;
JL 8 ," plaid and spotted do;

white do;
novio ; BUWARUS.

6y pieces Brown and Bleached Canton Flan- -
J id nets;

6 Col'd --

Barred
do do;

8 Linsey; at
novlS EDWARDS',

MUSLINS, Ao 24 pieces plain and barred
s Cambrics;

- 10 pes plain and spotted
I Swiss Muslin:
"16 V' Jaconett and Swiss

Edgings;
' Jaconett and Swiss

Inserting; at
novl6 EDWARDS'.

3 dot Bay State Shawls, different qualities, at
novlS EDWARDS'.

If gross McLane'a Celebrated Vermifuge;
UU 40" " Liver Pills; at

novjii EDWARDS',

dozen Violins;
1 " Accordeons; at EDWARDS'.

20 dozen Kossuth Hats;
3 " Hungarian do;
6 " No 1 Moleskin do: at

novl6 EDWARDS'.

18 doz Cloth and Mohair Caps;
e " sm and flush do; at

novlO EDWARDS',

fl f cases Calf and Kip Boots:
XJ 12 " Ladies' Calf and Morocco Buskins;

4 " Lace Boots;
3 " and Genu Gum Shoes; at

novl6 EDWARDS'

Idot Coney and African Lynx Muffs,
EDWARDS',

at

I f kegs No 1 Common Tobacco;
IV o bxss Lump at

novie EDWARDS',

lbs Horse Shoes;
100 lbs" Nails; at

novlS EDWARDS'.

dos Ladies' and Gent's Carpet Sacks, at
novie EDWARDS',

OA A dozen White and Colored Spool Thread
300 lbs col'd and black Patent
200 " white and col'd skein " at

novl6 EDWARDS'
7HA o.l,ires Blank Books, various sizes;
I U 175 dos Pass do;

10 " Copy do;
60 " Elementary Spellers;

With a small amountof Poetical Works, st
novlS EDWARDS'

1 LOVES. 300 doi Ladies' Lisle Thread and

J Cotton Gloves;
200 " Gents do do do do;

" " Buck Gloves; at
novl8 EDWARDS'.

rjOSE. 100 do Ladies' uasnmere ana joi
ton Hose, EDWARDS'

A packs Pins
VJ 20 M Hemiping Needles;

10 Ba do;
13 ' ickWi ell A Sons do; at

novie EDWARDS ,

SHOE THREAD. 100 lbs Green and Light Shoe
Thread, at KUWAHUS'.

300 lbl ,n(di05

novie v EDWARDS',

sacks Riojcoffee, at25 novid EDWARDS',

1EA- .- 10 che, Is Young Hyson Tea;
e " Gunpowder "
0 " Black " at

novie EDWARDS',

2000bP"on Yarn!

novie EDWARDS',

CjUGAR A MOLASSES A Prime Article jut
receiveu ana lor saia vj wig uui., ui at icutu,

as cheap as thecheapst.
Feb. 28, 185. K. S. EDWARDS,

SCO AGENTS WANTEDS
Ci1 flfifi t'A YEAR!!-Wan- ted in evory
iI,AUUU bounty of the United States, ao- -
tive and enterprising men, to engage in the sale
of some of tliL best BOOKS published in the
country. I

To men rf edod address, nossessins a small can
ital of from il to f 100, such inducements will
be offered as if enable them to make from 93 to
110 a day proflt. '

JTThe Bools published by us are all useful in
their character! extremely popular, and command
large sales whelever they are offered.

For further particulars, address (post paid)
: DANIELS A GETZ,

" Susfipssors to W. A. Leary A Co,

Bv 39 in. 1S3 Korth Seeond at, Phil's.
; Vi r' r ' '. . A i'' .

'

LIVER COMPLAINT, I

AUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR
NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE8

CF THE KIDNEYS,: ,v

and all
- Diseases arising

from a Disordered Liv-- . ,

er or Stomach, such as Con-
stipation, Inward Piles, Full-

ness or Blood to the Head,, Acidity ,

of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-Bur- n,

Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in the
Stomach, Soul Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering

at the fit ot tne biomacn, swimming or me
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing,

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or
Suffocating Sensations when in

a lying posture, Dimness of
Vision, Dots or Webs . :

before the Sight,
Fever and dull pain in the Head, Deficiency or
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes,
Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, Ac., Sud-

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Con
stant Imaginings of Evil and Great Depression of
Spirits, can be effectually cured by

DB. HOOSLAND'S CILEBSATCD OKSMAN BITTERS,
Prepared by

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
At the German Medicine Store, 120 Arch street.

Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not ex

celledif equalled by any other preparation in
the United States, as the euies attest, in many
cases after skillfull physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of in
valids. Possessing great virtues in the rectifica-
tion of diseases of the Liver and lesser Glands,
exercising the most searching powers in weakness
and affections of the digestive organs, they are
withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

BEAD AND BE CONVINCED.
From the Boston Bee.

The Editor said, December 22d:
Dr. Hoofland's Celebrated German Bitter for the

cure of Liver complaint Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
chronic or nervous Debility, is deservedly one of
the ost popular medicines of the day. These
Bitters have been used by thousands, and a friend
at our elbow says he has himself received an ef
fectual and permanent cure oi Liver complaint
from the use of this remedy. We are convinced
that, in the use of these Bitters, the patient con-

stantly gains strength and vigor a fact wortfcy of
great consideration. They are pleasant in the
taste anu smell, and can ne usea Dy persons wixn
the most delicate stomachs with safety, under any
circumstances. We are speaking from experience,
and to the afflicted we advise their use.

"Scott's Weekly," one of the best Literary pa
pers published, said, Aug. 25th:

Dr. Hoonand s uerman outers, manuiacuircu
by Dr. Jackson, are now recommended by some

members of the faculty asof the...most prominent
- . - e c ,

an article ot mucn emcacy in cases oi lemaiu
weakness. As such is the case, we would advise
all mothers to obtain a bottle and thus save them-

selves much Sickness. Persons of debilitated
constitutions will find these Bitters advantageous
to their health, as we know from experience the
salutary effect they have upon weak systems.

MORE EVIDENCe.

The Hon. C. D. Hineline, Mayor of the city of
Camden, N. J., says:

Hooland s German Bittrs. we have sren
many flattering notices of this medicine, and the
source from which they came induced us to make
inquiry respecting its merits, from inquiry we
were persuaded to use it, and must say we found
it specific in its action upon diseases oi tne liver
and digestive organs, and tne poweriui innuence
it exerts upon nervous prostration is really sur
prising, it calms ona strenemens me nerves,
bringing them into a state oi repose, ma Ring siccp
refreshing.

If this medicine was more generally used, we
are satisfied there would be much less sickness, as
from the stomach, liver, and nervous system the
great majority or real and imaginary diseases en
anate. Having them in a healthy condition, and
you can bid defiance to opicemics generally.
This extraordinary medicine we would advise our
friends who are at all indisposed, to give a mai
lt will recommend itself. It should, in fact, be in
every family. No other medicine can produce
such evidences of merit.

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like
the foregoing from all sections of the Union, the
last three years, and the strongest testimony in its
favor is, that there is more of it used in the prac
tice of the regular physicians of Philadelphia,
than all other nostrums combined, a laci mai can
easilv be established, and fully proving that
seientfic preparation will meet with their quiet
approval when presented even in this form.

i nat tnis medicine win cure liver compiaiui
and dyspepsia, no one can doubt after using it as

directed. It acts specifically upon the stomach
and liver it is preferable to calomel in all billious
diseases the effect is immediate. They can be
administered to female or infant with safety and
reliable bencfi at any time.

well to the marks of the genuine.
They have written the signature of CM. Jack-

son upon the wrapper, and his name blown on the
bottle, without which they are spurious.

For sale Wholesale and retail at the
German Mdicink Store,

No. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth,
Philadelphia; and by respectable dealers generally
through the country.

fRICES REDUCED.
To enable all classes of invalids to enjoy the

advantages of their great restorative powers.
(LTSingle bottle, 75 cents.
Also, for sale by D. REED, Pomeroy, Ohio;

GATES & CO., Cheshire; B. KNIGHT, Chester;
J. HOIT A CO., Alfred Post Office.

Wholesale Agents forOhio,
SPINK A ROWARD,

sepM-lyeo- w Wooster, Ohio.

711 FT Y Dollars Forfeit. Dr. Hunter will fbr-- .I feit 850 if failing to cure any case of secret
disease that may come under his care, no matter
how long standing or afflicting. Either sex are
invited to his Private Rooms,, 38 North Seventh
street, Philadelphia, without fear of interruption
from other patients. Strangers and others who
have been unfortunate in the selection of a phy-syci-

are invited to call.
Impotencv Through unrestrained indulgence

of the passions, by the excess of self-abus- e, the
evils are numerous. Premature impotency, in-

voluntary seminal discharges, wasting of the or-

gans, loss of memory, a distaste for female society,
general debility, or constitutional derangement,
are sure to follow. If necessary, consult the doc-

tor with confidence he offers a perfect cure.
Read and Reh,ect. The afflicted would do well

to reflect before trusting their health, happiness,
and in many sases their lives, in the hands of
physicians ignorant of this class of maladies. It
is certainly impossible for any one man to under-
stand all the ills the human family are subject to.
Every respectable physician has his peculiar
branch, in which he is more successful than his
brother professors, and to that he devotes most of
his time and study.

Years of Practice, exclusively devoted to the
study and treatment of diseases of the sexual or-

gans, together with ulcers upon the body, throat,
nose, or legs, pains in the head or bones, mercu-
rial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, irregularities,
diseases arising from youthful excesses, or impu-
rities of the blood, whereby the constitution has
become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer
speedy relief to all who may place themselves un-

der his care.
Medicine forwarded to any part of the United

States. Price, five and ten dollars per pack-
age. sepl4-l-y

x CAUTION TO BUYERS !

I HAVE Just received for sale, on Commission,
the finest lot of

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry,
Of all kinds, that has ever been brought to this
market, which I can sell as cheat, if not CHEAP-
ER, than can be sold in the Cities.

Your Merohsnts cried out before the Election,
"Support your own Mechanics." Since the Elec-

tion, nearlyevery Merchant in town has brought
on a lot of Clocks for sale! Is this the way to
support your own Mechanics? ,

1 am bound to sell cheaper thon they dark, for
Cash. Call and see for yourselves, and that will
prove the faot.

I will also Repair Clock and Watches, and at-

tend to all other business belonging to my trade..
(1 will pledge myself that I will not sell Dry Goods,
Groceries, Furniture, and Clothing, uuless I am
compelled to do so.)

Call at my Old Stand, on Front street, two doors
below the Vinton House, where I will be found
on hand at all times.

Pomeroy, dec2tt GEORGE LEE- -

Sunday Schools,
f I'HE Friends of Sunday Schools are hereby
J informed that the Rev. Thomas B. Doolet,

as Agent to the American Sunday School Union,
is authorised to furnish libraries nnd publications
of the Society at Philadelphia prices.'. Persons
from distance can have libraries lent to order.

Pemeioy, Oet. 1, 1853.tf. u -

Essence of Jamaica Ginger. ' , !

THIS Essence is a preparation of unusual
, In ordinary diarrhea, incipient

cholera, in short, in all cases of prostration of the
digestive functions, it is of inestimable value.
During the prevalence of epidemic cholera and
summer complaints of childien, it is peculiarly
efficacious; no tamiiy or individual should be
without it.

Caution. Be sure to get the genuine essence,
which is nrcDared onlV bv F. BROWN, at his
Drug and Chemical Store, N. E. CotncI or Fifth
and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, and for sale
by all respectable apothecaries in the United
States. Sold by D. Reed, Pomeroy, and by deal-
ers in medicines everywhere.

oct 13 1852-- yl.

,Jj rOMKKUI UUAKF BOAT.
sTi '7 COURT HOUSE LANDING.
HAVING newly fitted up my Wharf Boat,
jnd improved its capacity, I am prepared to re
ceive and forward all kinds of goods, produce, Ac,
eirher up or down the river, at the most reasona
ble rates. Having made permanent arrangements
with the steamers plying regularly to Cincinnati
and Pittsburgh, I am prepared to forward freights
at uniform rates regardless of the season. Those
wishing to ship on the Pittsburgh and Cincinnati
Packets, or on any of the smaller boats plying ly

"Ohio," "Reveille," or "Gov. Meigs,"
can make their shipments through me at a great
Advantage. My charges are moderate, and as my
facilities for. storing. goods are not... exceeded by any
.ii... 1 i nr. t ;
uier uuai on me mver, i inviie Dusinessmen to

consult their own interests by advancing mine.... .r,.i i j i...uiciui iiu nkivfuive jimius are always reauy uuy
inu night, to Teceive or discharge freight.

Families removing to the West can be
on board the Wharf Boat.

junel2n38 JAS. MARTIN.
N. B. All letters and freight should be direct

ed " J. Martin, Pomeroy Wharf Boat, Court House
'.anding."

UrAtheng Messenger copy to the amount of 81
and charge this office.

POMEROY FOUNDER.
Engines, Machinery, Plows, Steves.

THE subscriber having purchased the enure in
terest in the above establishment, is prepared to
furnish any article desired from an bngine to i

flat iron. Having in his employ the most experi
enced workmen, he can safely promise that his
work shall be as represented and to put all cavil
at fault he will warrant all work sent from
his establishment. He is prepared to fill orders
for Steam Engines, Machinery of every
kind Stoves, Hollow Ware, Grates,
Salt Pans, Metal Plates of every size
and in short anything and everything that can be
manufactured from cast or wrought Iron.

His Steam Engines have given the highest satis
faction in every instance when properly set in
order, and for neatness of finish and excellence
of materials are not surpassed anywhere. He in
vites orders from any part of the Western coun
try convinced that he can do such work as will
stand inspection in any market.

WM McABOY,
Pomeroy, November 11, 1851 nSltt

CABINET FURNITURE
JOHN PROBST &. CO.

FRONT STREET,
above Naylor's run bridge

Pomeroy, Ohio.
T AVING lately enlarged their establishmen

JJ. and erected a steam engine in the turning
department, have now the most complete and best
arranged and appointed

AND

in this part of Ohio All kinks of Furniture will
be manufactured at the lowest prices, vis

Rosewood, Mahoganp and Black Walnut setts,
carved, ornamental and plain, suitable for parlors,
drawing and s.

Persons desiring any articles in the Furniture
line, from the plainest to the most elegant and
costly, are respectfully invited to call.

The following articles will be made to order:
Bureaus, Tables, Stands, Bedsteads, Cupboards,

and all kinds of household furniture: also
Tete a tete sofas; Tete a tete divans;
Conversation Chairs; Roception chairs;
Rosewood parlor do Mahogany parlor chairs
Black walnut do iane seal do
Mahog'y rocking do Piano stool do

Sofas in plush, hair and cloth covers,
Divans do do do do
Ottomans, mahogany French bedsteads;
Black walnut do do
Marble top centre tables;
Marble top dress bureaus;
Marble top fancy stands,
Mahogany wardrobes, Secretaries and
Book cases, worx stands, toilet tables, Ac.

ID"A11 orders promptly attended to.

Collins of every description ma
nufactured promptly to the time. fcb04n20tf.

f DOCTOR YOURSELF!
ZfJt THE POCKET JESCUPULAPIUS: OR,

EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
The Fortieth Edition, with One Hundred En-

gravings, showing diseases and malformations of
the Human System in every shape and form. To
which is added a Treatise on the Diseases of Fe-

males, being of the highest importance to married
people, or those contemplating marriage. By

WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D.
Let no father be ashamed to presents copy of

the Esculapius to his child. It may save him
from on early grave- - Let no young man or wo-

man enter into the secret obligations of married
life without resding the Pocket solapius.
Let no one suffering from a hacknied cough, pain
in tho side, restless nights, nervous feelings, and
the whole train of Dyspectio sensations, and giv-

en up by their physician, be another moment
without consulting the TEsculapius. Have the
married, or those about to be married, any impedi-
ment, read the truly useful bonk, as it has been
the means of saving thousand of unfortunate
creatures from the very jaws of death.

Any person sending 26 cents enclosed in a lct-re- r,

will receive one copy of this work by mail,
or five copies will be sent for One Dollar.

Address (postpaid) DR. WM. YOUNG,
nov30 No. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.

AFFLICTED HEAD I !

PlliLADFXPHlA MEDICAL HOUSE.
Established 18 years ago, by Dr. Kinkelin, N, W.

corner of Third and Un;on streets, be-

tween Spruce and Pine streets,
PLILADELPHIA.
years of extensive and uninter-- lEIGHTEEN spent in this city, has ren-

dered Dr. K. the most expert and successful prac-

titioner, far and near, in the treatment of all dis
eases of a private nature. , Persons afflicted with
ulcers upon the body, throat or legs, pain in the
head or bones, mercurial rheumatism, strictures,
gravel, diseases arising from youthful excesses or
impurities of the blood, whereby the constitution
has beoome enfeebled, are all treated with suc-

cess.
He who places himself under the care of Dr. K.

may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rely upon his skill as a phy-

sician.
Take particular notice Young men who have

injured themselves by a certain practice indulged
in a habit frequently learned from evil compan-
ions or at school the effects of which are nightly
felt, even when asleep, and destroy both mind and
body, should apply immediately. Weakness and
constitutional debility, loss of mascular energy,
physical lassitude and general prostration, irrita-
bility, and all nervous affections, indigestion,
sluggishness of the liver, and every disease in any
way c nnectcd with the disorder of the procrea-tiv- e

functions oured, and full vigor restored.
READ! TOUTH AND MANHOOD.

A vigorous life, or a premature death. Kinkelin
on only TWENTr-n- v csnts.
This book just published is filled withuseful infor-

mation, on the infirmities and diseases of the
Generative Organs. It addresses itself alike to
Youth, Manhood, and Old Age, and should be
read by all. -

The valuable advice and impressive warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering,
and save annually Thousands of Lives.

Parents by reading it will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children.

A remittance of 29 cents enclosed in a letter
addressed to Dr. Kinkkijn, north-wes- t corner of
Third and Union' streets, between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, will ensure a book, under
envelope, per return of mail.

Persona at a d stance may address Dr. K. by
letter, (post-paid- ,) and be cured at home,

rackages or medicines, directions, Stc, for-
warded by sending a remittance, and put up secure
from - ' -damage or curiosity..'

Book-seller- s, News Agents. Peddlers. Canvass
ers, supplied with the above woik, sepll-J-y

" "WESTKlUi.lS'KV.Y()KK

COLLEGE OF HEALTH
No. 207 Main Street, Buffalo, Ji.

DR. G. O. VAUGHN'S
11

THIS cwUbraltt) mmmljr U MirtUnUj iimiil lU Refill
un aur gam h m mun,u$

AIL OYZB TH2 WORLD. l:it

ft kM mrWwMaiitli Wuiu Jtr fktnif W
rwtioaluljr i immi iof

DROPSY: i' J !!:
11 MlfM af Ikh Mnl.iai m1!..wI mm atatlMP

of how long ilanilini. net PnmtUtl fm Tlntm. f rM
iMtum ia u Irijl.tlul .u Oiioi.i, anl Om ilow ami aWlfal
prof raal oi uw malaily, blwdiai llw irMam 10 a daarraa atala
Nmlan Uw atwnt aturl aaalla to aiia, fwaaa aat mi i

aw altmmnf laatam. ,

HITHERTO mCTTEABU,'
It now rUMi lo Mill rrnwdr and PliyMciaiu mm n MklUIr
and privatalf with parl'aut aaucaat. Im any atia wltft baa avr
had a ajrawtoni ol Dropajr, of anr ohanwier ktaw thta arMo
ml mam, ami, II war wonm avoiu uia uanaiara

APPLICATION W THE KNIFE, . ,

M parronUl lha irilcm and tat Ibo aeonralnia watar Saw
awar, only lo till ap aaain, anu nnaiir amii oraauiai
dmlL lot tlwm jort am Uiu tamely In waion, aa J a raoonry
u .n ra I .a ihM lr II ml an Itaaa oi uiw mwaij, a mmmm

ia oattaln, U thtj will iva It a lau trial.

6HAYEL, v

and all dnaa-a- a of tho urinary orianat for ta (!. ?
oomplainti, tt itamlt a'qpa ; no othar artiola at "
and Uia ooraa toftihad lo will centum Uia aw --,. .

alaa painphlat
DEBILITY Of THE STSTJ t. 4

wank ba4, waaknaaa of lha tUliwi, fca.,a toSaar itW.
of aama, tat immadiately ralwrotl by a law day;' mmt tt thi.

wdiuno, and a oara ia alwayi a mull ol lU aat. It tuwla a

A CEBTAIK REMEDY
lor nob ooaplainU, and alto for daranf tuianti of lb foanh
ftanto.

IRREGULARITIES, SUPPRESSIONS, ,. , I
pnlnfiil monttniatlona. No amcle hat cfbrod aioapt
thit, which would touch thii bind ol daranitmanu. It nay
ba reliad upon tu a inra nnd aflwMrt ramady, and (ltd wt IM
ptraiitiad to do to, could (ivo

A THOUSAND VAXES
at proof nf curaa In thto itiitnaibif data of oooiplalnla, laf
pamphlet. All broaau down, comliliilton,, rroia
tha afleot or morality, will Unit tba powar ol tl.io ant.
ola to act immadiatalr, and tlw poiioooat minaral andiaaK
froM the ayitem.

Tho 21 iliatitwl propent which oompow lhtrtlol.
test thamielvea particolnrly in tba apiilicalioa of tha
pound, for tin dirttta-in-c ebut of oomplniiita which baud
tliia purnaraph. For oanturiaa thara baa baaa ud la tba
aorlh of fiuropa, a n - ,

CERTAIN BOTANICAL AGENT,
which in alt dimuea or deranf-men- ta of tho (' fraao,
olmtroctioni, iliffinultiea, painful mniatruallnm, Stc. baa
aflactrd a curt. Tliit root It imliionoiia to our toil, ami round
in lam iiuunlilin, and oa a mnliuiiial proitr, itaiula with-
out an oqual t it forma ona of tlw In tho prapara.
tion which, na a whoU). ia tlw Iwat nmwly ar- -r (Iran la a
dekilitntMl ftmnlt i it it tora, and tlw lyitam will bo rattorad
tai hrnllh by ila uw.

For Uw of all Syaapalhaltu niwaaaa atlmvlant on prwr.
aancy I it ullaya tho--a dmrmuna and painful troulilaa whlrb
often occur both to mnrruKl nnd unmarried fMnauw, and r
moiN thoaa periodical obauucliona which true from laiiae
ouul

CONSUMPTION and Livia ConrniiiT, Bilitu Bit.
tmltl. In ftammmtion nf (Ae.linfr, Ctkfhl, CmUt, Htmrlm-fa-

Jfighl SmatU, IVrnkntu, arc., tor all Uwao dual ao
Medicine haa aver been ita equal.

CANCERS, EEVTR SORES, SCROFULA,
SWELLED JOINTS, HARD TUMOR8, and SPINAL

ArTECTlUNd tkit Mtdicint Aoaend it curing Uuturit
tatet: let no tnetjgluted ttitk then amplaiult, tr tny elAtr.
ketitttt U Irp (Aie MiiiM, at a curt Kill caaT.im.1 ro
lull from ilt tut, (Acre being nt Mtiitint na ert aha
mtrti itttqutd. Call tn Jige It and git e footpAltl.

FEVER AND AGUE.
To the Great Wtlt eeiwcinlly, and whereier theea earn.

alaiata prerail, thia medicine ia ottered.

NO MINERAL AGENT,

no dclaterloae compound ia a part of tliit minora, it enrol
Ihoe iliauuea wiUi certainty and celerity, and due not leato
the ayatera torpid. .

Ilia iDiida of roola alone, ami U purely a VHetable rrapara.
lion, and baa noiliins in ila convuiilioii which can to the leaat
injnre any peraoii under any circuiuatancea whatever. Ne.
meroua uertiticaiee ol' the liiiheat reiecinbility are pabhabea
ia tlw pamphlela, which are dutrtbuted imtuiioualy.

PILES.
a eoaaplaint of a moat painful character, la

IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED,
and a euro Tollowa by a few dare ate of tha article i It k fcf
befaaa any other preparation for tbla diaeuae, or for any otbef
diataaa onainatinf Iron impun blood. Sea pampbwl.

ERUPTIVE DISEASES
will find die alterative pnipeniet of tliit nrlicle

PURIET THE BLOOD,

and drive anch dlteawa from tlw ayalem. See pnmphlet far
tmtimony of curea in nil diaeaaea. which lha hmita or an adver.
tiwmenl will not permit to Iw named here. Annie f ive them
awny t they contain XI paiea of orrUnoMee uf bi(b vliaraalar
and a atronier array or PROOr
of the vlrluta of a medicine, aever aiiiwnreil. It b) one of tho
peculinr leaturea of lliiaarlicte tbm.il never faih) to bentfll m

any ciiae, nml if bone and inuaule uae loll 4o build upon let Ibo
oninuiuted and linnowic mvaliil

HOPE ON,

and keep tnklnn Ibo meilb ine na lens aa theea la a Impmt
ment. The proprietor would

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
Maintl a number of atticlea whieh come out under tba bead ol

8ARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, ko
at enrea for Dronay, Gravel, kc.t Tlwy am food rat eothlea.
and concocted to lull the unwary ;

TOUCH THEM NOT.

Their Inrentnn never thouthl erunrint tuch diMntntill thia
article had done it. A purticulur tludy of Ibo pnaipblet la
oumaatly aolicileil.

Aleuta and ull who tell the article nn

GLAD TO CIRCULATE
Tut up m 30 o. bottlea. at 1 1S oe. do. at

Eratuitonaly. Hie lamer hotdini 6 oi. more than t o email bot.
Ilea. Ijiok out nnd not tet rapiutd upon. Eve n bultlo liaa
" Vamhn'e Veptelnhbi LithnnltililKi Miitore," down upon,

the laae, the Krittfu aignnture of " !. C. yaoe.hu on tho
ilirecliona, and " O. C. Vnuitlni, Bnllulo," tMmptd fit Me

cerA. None oilier are genuine. I reiarl b.J",.
Viinulin. and anld at the Principal OIHot, an Main atreet,
Bullulo, et whiilceale and retail. No ntleiilinn xivan to lettam

unlrm pott uaid pott pnid leltera, nr verhul wluiuouioelMM
advice, promntly atuwleil to, irnlia.

WholeaaU Ajtenu. Olcott, McKaaam & Rntdna, No. 17,... V.k I'll., Mn. P.. K Herat Co.. Boa.

ton i C. 8. Rurilaall St Co., Ulnuinnntl ; J. Owen tt Co., Do.
troitj Senra it Buy, Uliicanoi Fitk It Hall, Cleveland tR.
E. Sellera, Pitulmreh ; Winer Si Sima, Hamilton, O. W.,
and ror anle by ell tlw reepectnble i)tnitiU tbrouihoul lb
United Stalea und Canada, and at retail by

For sale liy DARIUS REED, Pomeroy,
JOHN BROWN, Albany, Athens county. !

GUTHRIE, Cheshire, Gallia county.
JOHNSON dr. BLACKSTONE, and J. PER

KINS, Athens, and by Medicine Dealers generally
aug

IIllETriKST PAE OF VOLVIfl'l
the first page of Volume Nc

2 can be seen the removal of L. S. Caoroot'
Saddler Shop to a room fitted up expressly for hi

i t? . . . i i j i. inrcummoaauon, on rrtmi atmei, twu uuori uctun
Crawford & Stier's store, where may be found at
all times all kinds of
Sndtltas. Ilnrness. Rritlloej. Whins
'i, in laui cciibiiiug iiini. ia cci uinuc in uou

dler Shop: and what is still more desirable yon
will always find the b'hoys at home ready to patch
up your om loiiars ana otner lixms, jusi uy ma
way of aacommodation, you know.

. , , 1 1 l 1

XJ tnii aruunu aim sec wnut a tan snup nc n
r o nnnunnTgot, any how. ij. a. uiui'wt.

Pomeroy, Decenibei6, 85 h4tf.

Entered according to act of Congress, in the year
1851, by J. S. Hokoiiton, M. 1)., in the Clerk's
office of the District Court for tho Eastern Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania.
ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!

Great Cure for Dyspepsia!
DR. J. H. HOUGHTON'S

THETRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, OR GASTRIC
JUICE. .

Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth Stomach ef
the Ox,- - after directions of Baron Liebig, tha
great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton,
M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.

I DIGEST." Such is the true meaning of the
word Pepsin. It is the chief element, or Grea
Digesting Principle of the Gastrio Juice thi
Solvent of the Food,- - the Purifying, Preserving,
and Stimulating Agent of the Stomach and Intes-
tines. It is extracted from the Digestive Stonlack
of the Ox, thus formihg a TRIE DIGEST1VI
FLUID, precisely like the natural Gastric Juitt
in its Chemical powers, and furnishing a COM-
PLETE and PERFECT SUBSTITUTE for it.

This is NATURE'S OWN REMEDY for an un-
healthy Stomach. No art of man can equal its
curative powers. It contains no ALCOHOL, BIT-
TERS, ACIDS, or NAUSEOUS DRUGS. It is
extremely agreeable to the taste, nnd may be ta-
ken by the most feeble patients who cannot eat a
water cracker without acute distress. Beware oi
DRUGGED IMITATIONS. Pepsin is NOT A
DRUG, .. . .

"

Half a teaspoonful of Pepsin infused in water,
will digest or dissolve Five Pounds of KoastBeel
in about two hours, out of the stomach. ' '

Scientific Evidence.
ET The SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE upon which

this remedy is based is in the highest degree CU-
RIOUS and REMARKABLE.

Call on the Agent, and get a Descriptive Cir-
cular, gTatis, giving a large amount of SCIEN-
TIFIC EN1DENCE, from Liebigs Animal Chem-
istry; Dr. Combe's Physiology of Digestionj Dx.
Pereira on Food and Dietj Dr. John W. Draper,
of New York University; Prof. Dunglison's Phy-
siology; Prof. Silliman, of Yale College; Dr.'Car-penter- 's

Physiology; 4c, together with reports f
CURES irom all parts of the United States. :

' Pepsin in Fluid and Powder..' i
Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN is prepared,1 in '

Powder and Fluid Form and in Prescription vi-

als for the use' of Physicians. The Powder wikl
be sent by mail, free of postegar, foi One Dollar,
sent to Dr. Houghton, Philadelphia. A

, . - ,

IT OBSERVE TH1S!-Ev- ery bottle of thisgen-
uine PEPSIN bears the written sigha'ture of j.
S, HOUGHTON, M. D., sole proprietor, Philadel-
phia, Pa. Copy-rig- and Trade Mark secured.

ld by all DruggisU) tnd Dealers in Medi-
cines. Price, ONE DOLLilR per bottle.; !.- -

AGENTS. DARIUS REED, POaEUQYrj.
PERKINS, ATHENS, Wholesale and Retail
Agents. nSftyl- - ' -

i c. .a
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